In recent years ， navigation at nighttime is increasing inside ports and harbors by deregu 且 ation of restriction about entry port at nighttime ． 亘 n order to ensure the safety ofnavigation in these areas ， the evaluation based on the di伍 culty of ship handling at daytime and nighttime is needed ． The Environmental Stress Model ， as a model which evaluates quantitatively the diMoulty of ship handllng ， is already verified that ifs output coincides with mariner ， s physiology index ． But the modei is only fbr the sit岨 tion ofdaytime ． This research aims at developing the nighttime version of Environmental Stress Model ， h ・ om the meaning ， in the first paper， it was proposed that the quantitative expression modei of mariner ' s perception of safety when approaching toward a shore at nighttime ， based on the model ofdaytime ． As the continuc ， in this paper ， 註 was analyzed that the data about the perception of safもty when encountering with other ship at daytime and nighttime ， obtained through the questionnaires and ship handling simulator experiments ． It was clarified that the dif 看 もrence in the mariner ' s perception of s ． afety at daytime and nighttime ， and the quantitative expression model ofmariner ' s perception of safety at nighttime was proposed ， 権 y 脚 'ds： marine trafle engineering ， perception 〔 ) f ' safb り ろ daytime ， nighttime ， CO 〃ision キ
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